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GARY KANASKIE . . . grand slam hitter

Ruggers Lose To Cora
By DAVID LABOVITZ

Collegian Sports Writer
Cornell University has long

been a dangerous place for the
Penn State,rugby football team.
For the laSt couple of years the
B,b Red have proved awesome
ai hoine. State's last visit to
Ithaca was in September of
1165 when the Lions were
crushed 36-3. This past Satur-
)lay the score was a lot closer,
hut the result was the same as
State's Blues fell 11-8 in a
fiercely fought match.

It was 'a long ride to-Ivyland
on Saturday morning, but it did
not seem to affect the Blues as
tliev controlled the first half,
building an eight point lead.
Constant pressure front the for-

arris led to the Lions' first
score.

Jack line this season, and -gave
State an 8-0 lead after the kick
failed,

- BICYCLE -

Cornell Conies Back PAIRS 0 ACCESSORIESCornell opened the second
half •.cith a completely new line-
up and gradually caught up to
the Lions, finally making it
8-8. Despite - lack of fre-h

estem Auto
112 S. FRASER ST.

uesptte a .rest
players the Blues displayed a
touch defense.

With but ttto minutes left in
the name the score was still
deadlocked. It was then that the
Bin Red managed to pull the
match out of the fire.

',NEW,COLLEGE'DINER,
Downtown Between the-Movi4

Stoeckel Wins
Hooker bale Landis and Prop

Chuck Ten-Mile managed to
break thmugh the Cornell for-

aids to !rush a kick from the
Ivy back line. With such a hard State fullback Roger Alm-

I Disaster Rallye Results •1
i

charge on the way. the Cornell qust took a high kick deep in With a low score of 212 pen- ' 238 penalty points. Ahrens and
fullback momentarily bobbled hit; own territory while cornell alty points, the team of Lobb Boyer placed third with a total
the kick and missed the ball. put on a hard charge. The wind and Zahn won the, Sixth An- of 269 penalty points. Complete
State club capt a i n Dave had supplied extra time to close nual Disaster Rallye last Sat-Stoeckel. coming in on the sec- in.l and, as Almquist tried to urday. Second place among the results will be available at the
and wave, grabbed the ball and gain some room to boot, his 144 contestants was the team SportS Car Club meeting, May
scored for the Lions. kick was blocked. Corn e 1 1 of Ziegler and Xleasley with 3at 7:30 p.m. in room 214 HUB.

Rich Bair kicked the conver- grabbed the ball and forced the • ------ --

-

sion and State led 5-0. tie-breaking try.1 ,u11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111111111ELarry Kuhns punched across This week there are three =

another try for the LiOns before ,games for the ruggers against = -
the close of -the half. It was 'Ft+lham University. =but the third try from the Blue --,

....ffessa.gaisah, =back I' 'his se,--- id -r,- NOW RENTING EFFICIENCY 1,2, 3
=-- BEDROOM APARTMENTS. SPLIT LEVELS
=
= FURNISHED FROM $lOO A MONTH. ----

= THOROUGHLY MODERN AND UNIQUELY ,=-
=

= DESIGNED. EASY ACCESS. l=
BUS SERVICE TO CAMPUS. ;.=

•

=

E FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL' 238-3919. ,=

BLUE BELL APARTMENTS
719, UNIVERSITY DRIVE
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English, Math, Science, Language Majors

TEACH
Qualifications Earn while learning...

• No Education Courses Required • Master's Degree
• Bachelor's Degree • Professional Certification
• A Liberal Education • Annual Income to $6lOO
• Preparation in a Subject Area • Placement and, Tenure

INTERN TEACHING PROGRAM • TEMPLE UNIVERSITY • Philadelphia, Pa. 19122

TEACH IN CLEVELAND

BS $5,850.
Interviews

Monday, May 8

LES'S
PIZZA

and
SUBS

15 INCH
SUBMARINE
21 Ingredients

PIZZA
10 - 12 - 14 Inch

Variety of Other
Sandwiches

Phone 238-0596
400 W. Beaver

Ave.

LNI DELIVER FAST

LARGE DINING ROOM
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FORMAL EARL SALE
-..„....... ...:Hur's is now selling their Black Tux coats and. pants. These are . .......--- i:,.; ,

coats and pants that were used for rental this past year. They it •ki
/ V o''are made by After Six, the leader in formal wear. Prices $35.00; . -\i'

:'
,;, -:•-5.

$45.00; $50.00 for coat and pants.
. .

.Also available- are shirts, comer builds, studs, links. I,
!..1-,0,1E-..-...?_,

. ~..) (....411,1, 1 1 1 1 \ 1 .iittr z ~.)11 ritri ,Iltili 0.00 1 ‘Nq

114 E. ,College Ave. ,
,

•
.

State College, Pa. , e

Get His at Hur's .
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1968 LA VIE SENIOR PORTRAITS
Assure Your Place: Get Your Picture Taken Now!

ABCD April 24.28
May ,1-5

EFG May 8.12
Him May 1549
,LMN May 22.26
OPQ May 29-June 2

Anyone not on campus Fall '67 MUST have their picture taken now! Portraits taken
«•ithout appointment 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at:

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
214 E. COLLEGE AVENUE

WOMEN wear dark, slip-on sweaters, no jewelry.•MEN wear dark suit coat,
tie, and white shirt. CHARGE of $2.50 payable when portrait taken. For Seniors
graduating December '67; Mar6h, June '6B.
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Surge With .390 Ave.

Red Hof Hitter
• By DON McKEE

Collegian Sports Writer
Call itt-a break out, a surge, a hot streak

'or whatever you please, the important fact
is that Penn State's baseball team is now
Playing good ball. After lOsing threejin a row
to Villanova and Rider the Lions I bounced
back and took a single game from Indiana
last Thursday, sweeping a doubleheader from
Rutgers on Saturday.

The new look was prolific hitting and
the power surge was led largely by one man.
That man is left fielder Gary Kanaskie
whose booming bat contributed heavily to
all three victories.

7-11 Hot Streak
In the last three games Kanaskie hasChalked up seven hits in eleven trips to-the

Plate. Against Indiana he rapped a pair of
doubles and scored twice. In the first game
with Rutgers his hot hitting brought in five
runs, four of them on a grand slam home
run. In the second gatne he ripped three
straight base hits.

What caused the sudden turn 'about in
the quiet outfielder's play? Although his po-t'ential was recognized he was not a heavybitter in the early going.

Top Fielder, Too

"We made •Kanaskie an offensive hit-
ter," said coach Chuck Medlar. "We told himto go up to the plate swinging every time,
and not to take too many pitches."

I The junior ,from Enola has apparently
tken the coach's instructions to heart. "I
haven't walked once this year," said Kanas-kie. This is good news for Penn State. Since
the outfielder's readiness to hit has driven
in seven runs.

"The thing that has made the most dif-ference for me," said Kanaskie,- "is being a
regular and getting more hitting. Now, at

the end of practice'l can get a few more
swings."

The recent winning streak coincides with
a •new batting order. Kanaskie started the
season hitting in the , eighth position. He was
moved up to fifth in the lineup for the In-
diana game and the hot hitting binge started
then. Kanaskie went two for four and both
of his hits were doubles.

"I've been lucky," Kanaskie said. "Every-
thing has been dropping in lately."

A more accurate description could be
"sailing out." There was never any doubt
about the biggest hit of the year—the grand
slam. When Kanaskie swung, .the ball took
off towards left center and ended up beyond
the fence on the way to Chambers building.

Despite the fact that seven of his 16
hits have been .for extra bases, Kanaskie
plays down any talk'i of his being a big slug-
ger. "I swing for the gaps," he said. "When
I'm going well I hit the ball up the mid-
dle."

With all the disCussion about Kanaskie's
recent hitting expldsion it might be easy
to overlook his other] talents. The fact is that
as an outfielder Kanaskie is first rate. He
starts in left but when the occasion demandi
can easily make the transition to center.

Earlier this season an opposing base run-
ner tried to score from second on a single
to left. Kanaskie scooped up the bounding
ball, hesitated momentarily and then' threw
a strike to the plate. The runner never had
a chance.

It takes combinations of different talehts
to -build an "all-around ballplayer." Gary
Kanaskie comes a Iprig way in assembling
the many pieces in this baseball jig saw
puzzle. . .

Penn State's baseball team
will be seeking to extend its
winning streak to four in a row
today when it meets West Vir-
ginia at home at 3:30 p.m.

Since the team broke out of
a hitting slump and beat In-
diana on Thursday and Rutgers

• twice on Saturday, the outlook
for the rest of the season has
greatly improved.

However, one thing still
. worries coach Chuck Medlar—-

; the weather. "We didn't have
i practice on Monday,". said
Medlar. "We need to get this
game in and the forecast is
rain."

S.A.X. IS iCOMIHG
S.A.F. IS COMING

S.A.F. IS 'COMING
S.A.F. IS -COMING

The Penn State attadk will
be led by; Gary Kanaskie . and
Shorty Stoner who have both
started hitting. hard ;lately.
Kanaskie leads the teamin bat-
ting with a .390 mark, and in
hits with 16. Stoner is hitting
.324 and eight of his 12 safties
have been' doubles.

S.A.F. IS COMING

The starting pitcher , today
will be either Phil Williams or
Dick Foster. Williams is 2-0,
picking up a win in relief over
Juniata, and getting the vic-
tory in a starting assignment
against Indiana.

Foster has no decisions as
yet. His only appearande was
in -the 4-3 loss to Villanova.

West Virginia is alwayS tough
to beat in baseball. Second
place is the lowest the Moun-
taineers have finished in the

• Southern Conference in the last
six years and they are just as

Lion Baseball Nine Hosts West
Virginia In Afternoon Action

tough this season. Guth are over .300.
Sophomore third baseman Top pitchers for the visitors

Bob Beam, a converted pitcher, are lefty Mike Moschel and
leads the Mountaineer attack, Jerry Meadows, a right hander.
batting over .400 most of the The Mounthineer duo were both
season. Two other sophomores, 4-1 going into last weekend's
Tom Tomechko and Chuck action.

1 S.A.F. IS COMING
S.A.F. IS COMING

- AUTO - •
PARTS • ACCESSORIES
Western Auto

112 S. FRASER ST. •

ANYONE INTERESTED
IN PLAYING PIANO

NEXT YEAR AT
NICKELODEON•

NITES
(GOOD PAY) '

CONTACT:
MIKE 237-4640

BIERLY'S OFFICE

71i.l---''.:s 4z..\,
.. .. ....; , . EQUIPMENT

1 k._ . 'Tr- 1%611 145 East College Ave4tr ir lOCI°"rr ri• Pleasant Gap, Penna.
r ie. Phone: 359.2365

ADLER SEE THEM AT
THE COLLEGIAN

TEACHERS

Thursday, April 27.

RELIVE THE PAST
BRING BACK THE 'good old days

with the THREE STOOGES

Friday, April 28

HUB Assembly Room

Shows are at 1:00 and 9130

Admission is 25e

Sponsored by the HUB ARTS COMMITTEE
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Boyertown Area School District in pleasant
S.E. community 35 miles from Philadelphia.
Will interview applicants for pogitions in the

elementary and secondary schools on

=

= Good salary program, fringe benjefits, outstanding --=

=

= working conditions, and wonderful living. . =—
=

Vacancies exist in English, Science (Earth and
=
= Space), Vocal,and Instrumental Music, Art Special

E-- Education, Physical Education, and Elementary
E— K-6.
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Today's action.
Can you handle it?

If you work for The Daily Collegian, you're on the
inside of every happening. if there's action, you'll
hear about it at The Collegian.. Ask anyone who's
ever worked for The Collegian about the campaign
to raise money for WDfM's new transmitter, or the
effoit to abolish USG, or talking ,to the FBI after the
marijuana arrests, or attending University Senate
meetings. Come and see if you can handle the action.
The Collegian's candidate school begins tomorrow at
7 p.m. in 118 Sackett. Undergraduates from all curri-
culums are invited to attend.
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